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North Carolina's women's volleyball
team kicks off the 1975 season here
today against St. Augustine and
Winston-Sale- m State. The tri-mat- ch

begins at 6 p.m. in the Women's
Gymnasium.

The UNC volley bailers met UNC-Greensbo- ro,

Louisburg Junior College
and Appalachian State Saturday in a
scrimmage in Boone. "1 was generally
pleased with the performance of the
team and believe the scrimmage was
valuable experience for us," said Head
Coach Beth Miller. However, the Tar
Heels did lose the services of junior Jo
Ralston with a sprained ankle. Ralston
is expected to be out for the next two
weeks.

In the tri-mat- ch format, each team

plays the other two teams in single
matches. There is no individual winner
of a tri-matc- h. A team's record is based
on the results of individual matches. To
win a match, a team must win two out of
three games.

The women will face N.C. State's
new volleyball team Thursday in a
scrimmage here. The scrimmage is set
for 4 p.m. The teams also meet in a
regular season match October 14 in
Winston-Sale- m.

The most difficult test of the young
season will be Tuesday, September 30,
when UNC takes on Duke in Durham.
Along with the Tar Heels and UNC-- G

the Blue Devils are expected to field one
of the top teams in the state.

-- Ed Rankin
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Perhaps Maryland sophomore
quarterback Larry Dick couldn't leave
the high school cheesecake behind last
Saturday when the Terps played the
Heels in Kenan Stadium.

Maybe quarterbacks and cheerleaders
have always been meant for one another.

But Maryland Head Coach Jerry
Claiborne thought differently when he
told Dick that this was a football game,
not the Junior-Senio- r.
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Site

Home

Home

Durham
Home
Eion
Home
Winston-Sale- m

Greenville
Home
NCCU
Boone

Home
UNC-- C

Undecided

Date

Sept. 23

Sept. 25

Sept. 30
Oct. 2
Oct. 7
Oct. 9
Oct. 14

Oct. 16
Oct. 21
Oct. 23
Oct. 31 &

Nov. 1

Nov. 4
Nov. 7-- 8

Nov. 15

Opponent

St. Augustine &

Winston-Sale- m State
Scrimmage with
N.C. State
Duke
East Carolina & High Point
Elon & Winthrop
UNC-Greensbo- ro & Catawba
Wake Forest &

N.C. State
East Carolina & Chowan
Wake Forest & Duke
N.C. Central & Duke
Appalachian State
Invitational Tournament
Louisburg & Guilford
State Tournament
Finals State Tournament
(top 3 teams)
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Susan Shackelford
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His teammates didn't give him any subtle
or overt pressure, Andrews said, adding with
his first grin of the interview, "Oh, yea, I
just wanted to get as much playing time as I
could. Maybe next week we'll go for it
(instead of punting) on fourth down."

. Seriously, Andrews said, "I didn't feel bad
about it. I don't think I'm suddenly
committing errors."

In the first game of the season with
William and Mary, a Southern Conference

official made the call on Andrews. Dooley in
his post-gam- e interview after Maryland said
the Terp coaches pointed out Andrews's
snap to the officials.

Leaving Kenan fieldhouse, Andrews
who isn't being victimized by a new rule, who
has been centering punts since his senior year
in high school, and who like the farm boy
doesn't really know what he did to deserve
such trouble only said, "I'll just have to
work on it."

UNC Head Coach Bill Dooley called it,
"an old fashioned country lickinM and
center specialist Deke Andrews looked like
the poor tired farm hand who suffered the
lashes.

Red-face- d and red-eye- d, he sat on a desk
edge in the Kenan Stadium fieldhouse,
immediately following the 34-- 7 thrashing
UNC took from conference rival, Maryland.
His thin, shortcropped hair and facial color
suggested a rural ruffian who had
unintentionally caused family troubles.

Simply,- - like the innocent-feelin- g farm
boy. he figure what had gone
wrMigylrseemed every time he looked at the
ground during the game, there was a flag
nearby. And it wasn't a red bandana, but the
officials' gold hip pocket handkerchief the
penalty flag. The Tar Heels hauled in a

bumper crop of them 13 for 95 yards.
And all but two of them were for illegal

procedure. Andrews knew most of them
stemmed from his center snaps to punter
Johnny Elam, who since the Tar Heels had a
weak offensive day, got a tremendous
amount of toe time eight opportunities .

The officials attributed the illegal
procedures to the way the senior snapper
moved the ball toward the Maryland defense
before flipping it back between his legs to
Elam. He held the ball slightly before
snapping, said assistant UNC coach Sandy
Kinney. The rule says the action must be
continuous.

"The funny thing is," said Andrews, "is
this is the way I've been doing it for four
years. (Today) the ones they didn't call I did
the same way."
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decorated by Beetieboards of America.
1,000 additional winners will receive colorfully-designe- d

"How's Your Love Life?" T-shi- rts.

Enter today and brush with Ultra Brite
dynamite taste and more whitener than any
leading toothpaste.

How's your love life? Wouldn't it be better
if you had a far-o- ut VW Beetle decorated like

the one above? Then enter Ultra Brite's "How's
Your Love Life?" Sweepstakes.

Five lucky Grand Prize winners will be
given a very special, limited-editio- n Love-Bu- g

WW OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK

Mail to: ULTRA BRITE Sweepstakes
P.O. Box 130, Church Street Station
New York. New York 1004S

Yes, enter me in the ULTRA BRITE Sweepstakes. I've enclosed two end-fia-

from an ULTRA BRITE Toothpaste carton or the words "ULTRA
BRITE" printed in block letters on a 3" x 5" piece of paper.

OFFICIAL RULES:

the. "lc'al entrv blank or. on a 3" x 5" piece of paper, hand print your
1..T0 enter complet

ike. but mail each entry separately to:

SItRA BRITES,S2psta Kefp.O BoxlaS, Church Street Station. New York. New York 10046.

end tlaps fro.twoby2 Each entrust be --ced
uti? I reproduced entries are ineligible. To be eligible, entries

PSS by
NovemSSo. and received by December 8, 1975.

3. AH winners .il. be XS.
inwcafdeadn ayxrabM p--.

Beetleboard decorated as illustrated1975 Volkswagen
4. Each of the five (5) Grand Prizes is a

responsibility for local, state and
above In accepting car prize e

rgened "gUMtion fees. Cars will be made available
federal taxes, if any. and for state iicen s'" wir,nefS. At their option, If
as near as possible to . winner eem2fpdeSSnth fo? o"ear for having a monthly inspec-Gran- d

Prize winners desire to '
a , with Beetieboards of America. Inc.

on of decals. they may si ver

tufrilm WnnKhoi fe'Tsizes) safin a swirUng rainbow of vivid colors, mad. of

aualS 'Polyester and cotton, and washable.
nign

residents of the United States, except em- -

6. The ULTRA BRITE Sweeps akei Is cPfX? s ng agencies, Marden-Kan- Inc.. and their
ployees of the ColPte-Patmo- ll festricted by w.

families Void n Missouri :no wherever efo v

ri.t.rmined by the total number of entries received In the
7. The odds of winning will be

Sweepstakes. No purchase I

kmmtEIY.h y
ENTER AS OFTEN AS VOU L "'BdUTse" addressed envelope to: ULTRA BRITE Winners.

For a list of winners, send fftPoK New York 10046.
Church Street Station. P.O. Box

Half Original Recipe, half Extra Crispy. So
everybody's happy with the Colonel's chicken.
And it's all finger lickin' good.

Mr.
Ms. -- Age.

(Please print plainly)

Address- -Real goodness from
.T-shi- rt Size.City.rS

S. M. L or XL)n.x.is HrtA TCZLf
.Zip.State.

(Required)
4

Chapel 'Hill: 319 East Main Street in Carrboro Durham: 609 Broad Street
ma NinthStreet910 Miami Boulevard2CX)5 Roxboro RoadRaleigh: 1831 North

Boulevard700 Peace Street1314 New Bern Avenue3600 Hillsborough Street


